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COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT
sti.voit MC.NTIOX-

Kachary Taylor , a pulnttr , WAS arrested
last night and booked with amult and bat ¬

tery.A
.

marriage license was Issued yesterday
to U U. Iliitler and Miss Eliza Grant , bolh-
or Glcnwocd.

The Butchers' association will meet Monday
night at Liberty hall to elect officers for the
ensuing year,

Ths Grand hotel , Council niuffs. lllgli
class In every respect , notes , J2.60 per day
and upward. E. F. Clark , proprietor.

Word was rccelvnl from Qretua , Neb. , that
John 0. Spctman , uncle of Spctman Pros ,

here , had died suddenly from paralysis. The
body will be brought here for burial ,

The foreclosure proceeding commenced by-
tljc Smith Premier Typewriter company
against Swlgcrt & Mayhcw In the district
court lias been dismissed by the plaintiff.-

'Masonic
.

Ttrgulnr meeting of Excelsior
lodge No. 259 , Ancient , KIPO find Accepted
Maeons , Monday owning. Visiting brethren
cordially Invited. Ily order of the W. M.

There will DC n meeting 01 me uity union
of Chrltllan Endeavor nnd Ihe execiillvc
committee In the pantor'n study at lho First
Prctbytcrlan church Tuesday evening , Janu-
ary

¬

14-

.Jndgo
.

McGco held Ifco unyal morning scsldn-
of the patlee court yesterday lo an array of
empty benches nnd an empty dock. Not a
cave has come up for adjudication for two
whole dnyp.

Tonight two ladles , or ono lady and gentle-
man

¬

, will be admitted on ono p.tld 30centt-
icket. . This liberal arrangomenl Is done
tel ly lo Introduce Ibe company , and Is for

iff tonight only.
HcL. . 1' . McDonald of St. Paul's 15Xs-|

f copil church will address lho association
rally this afternoon at 4 o'clock. Subject ,

"Christian Courage. " The Klrst Ilapllst
Church Male quartet will sing.-

A
.

gang of workmen under the direction of-

D Street Supervisor Sneathen mndc an effort
yeslerday lo clean Ihe dint and dlrl from
Broadway. If the weather remains pleasant
the gang will bo kept ut Ihe woik perma-
nently.

¬

.

Tils pojtoince nt Northboro , In 1'nge ciiiily
near the Mlnourl line , was burglarized
Thu'sd'y mo nl g nl all the cash and Harps
taken , amounting tn about ? 1SO. The federal
oMlcors In this city were working on the
caw yesterday.-

Commlraloner
.

Steadman ycs'.eiday held
.Flrcburg , Ihe Cuthrlo county man charged

IgJ With (tending obscene letters through the
malls , to the federal giand Jury , under $500-

bond. ..'. He was unable to ! vc the bond and
will upend the Interim between the present
nnd the March term of court In the county
Jjtll.H.

.

. M. Hyatt , the Crescent City man ar-
roii'.ed

-
for disposing of mortgaged property ,

Vfaa bjund over to the grand jury yesterday.
When Ms caw was called he waived examinat-
ion.

¬

. Ills bond was fixed at $100 , and he-
ppcnt the afternoon In charge of a constable
endeavoring to secure the necessary endorse-
ment

¬

! .

Another llttlo Item of Interest to
Howard Hattenhausr transpired In-

Justice Cook's court yculerday. George
P. Wright filed a petition asking for
an attachment for all of the goods
and chattels belonging to Mr. Hattcnhauer
and his wlf ? . In order to secure ? 25 , claimed
as attorney fees-

.GJorge
.

Rankln , a citizen of Hlllsdale , has
bcn trying to nullify the federal revenue
law end lias been selling whisky wlthnui the
formality cf a license. Ho was brought to the
city yesterday In charge of a federal officer ,

and a charge of bnttlegglng- lodged against
him. Ho wau arralnged before Commissioner
Slcadman , and his case continued until Mon-
day

¬

under a nominal bond-

.Ths
.

Compston Dramatic players opn to-

nlgat
-

at the New Dohany In the celebrated
Buccesrful play , "Sapphire Bar. " This piece
nnd-cohip-iny have rnct with universal praise
whereycr played by both press and public ,

and those who wish to see It should rccure-
Baals early, as It will be produced but once
during this week. The play Is a e'.rong west-
ern

¬

melodrama , InUrmlnglcd with bright ,

now and pleasing specialties.-
An

.

old soldier from the eastern part of
the county was scon wandering around on
Lower Main street last night with a
comfortable jag on and considerable monsy
which ho was showing without much regard
for theconpequoncos. . Alderman Brown tele-
phoned

¬

the facts to the police station , but
When the officer detailed to look after him

.reached the locality , he had disappeared ,

It Is said. In company with a couple of tough
looking strangers.

C. Omeg. an eld resident or crescent town-
chip , wan reported to be dead several weeks
ago , and his friends In this city , where he
lived for many years , had settled down to

, the conviction that the report was true. Yes-
terday

¬

he came to town and went the rounds
renewing old acqua'n'anc's and assuring them
that ho wan vey much alive. Another man
had died and the papers had burled him
under Omes's name. The old man en-

joyed
¬

th ? joke until It grew tiresome and
Tvai Interfering with his business.

The entire day yesterday was devoted by-

Justlo ? Coak to hearing the chicken stealing
cases that have become a matter of rome com ¬

ment. The state rested Its case against the
accused at noon , and the defense at once made
a motion to dismiss on the grounds that the
Btato had failed to make a caps of either
burglary or larceny against the prisoners. ' The
motion was overruled and the afternoon was
taken up In the Introduction of evidence to-

ehow tha.t although the feathers of the
chickens and turkeys stolen were found H-

itholr possession and fully Identified , and like-
wise

¬

tome heney and underclothing , the
prisoners were Innocent martyrs and most
exemplary citizens. Night came on before
tin- trials were concluded , and the cases were
continued until Monday , defendants giving
bond for their appearance.

Guard against loss by fire and Insure your
property In reliable companies. If you pay
an Insurance premium you expect Insurance.-
We

.

represent some of the beit English and
American companies. Lougee & Towle-

.1'AIIAGIIAI'IIS.

.

.

Mrs. Hattlo Tuppor of Emmotsburg Is vls-

Hlne
-

Mrs. M. U. Ayrcs.-

Dr.
.

. Lawrence , who has been seriously III ,
IB able to bo about again.

John Mlthcn has returned from a business
and i ocal! visit In the east-

.ExAssistant
.

United States District Attor-
ney

¬

Thomas Casldy Is In San Francisco.-
C.

.

. G , Peterson and family loft for Shcn-
andoah

-
yesterday , where they will remain

for several weeks ,

O. I) . Fullen of Falrfleld , United States
district attorney , was In the city yesterday
and left last evening for Chicago ,

KiiHilfloiiN| of III * Ni-licJiliorx ,

Archibald Olynn , a farmer living In Sliver
Creek township , was adjudged Insane by the
insanity commission yesterday and ordered
taken to the asylum at Clarlnda.-

Mr.
.

. Qlynn was taken Into custody on com-
plaint

¬

of a neighbor. He had been acting
qucerly for some time , and lately has been
threatening to kill members of his family.
Ho labors under the delusion that a signal
service system exists between 'his wife and
her neighbor * , and has refused to talk withany one for several days. Ho was confined
In the asylum at Clarlnda several years ago
and was released In December , 1894 ,

Ladles , send your table linen to the Eagle
Laundry and so the beautiful finish and
snow-llko color wo give your goods , Tele ¬
phone 167. 724 Broadway.-

H

.

CliniiKo of Venue.
Justice Walker refused a change of venue

when asked In the case of It. B. Knepher
against H. C. Dyer , a suit on account , and
awarded judgment for the defendant. The
plaintiff has asked that the district court set
aside Uieludgmeiit and hear the caeo on Us
merits ,

_

Stephen Bros , for plumbing and beating ;
* Uo flno line of g 9 fixtures-

.Juilirmcnt.
.

.
John C. Leo has confessed judgment In

favor of Officer & I'usey In the sum of
$2,600 on a note on which suit and attach-
ment

¬

proceedings wore commenced. Anagreement lias been reached by which Mr.liee wljl be allowed to continue his business.
Have you seen I be new ga beating

at the company' * offlctt ,

DID NOT HURT DICRERSON-

State's Evidence in the Oass County Bank
Case.-

HAVENS'

.

ACCOUNT WAS OVERDRAWN

Hnlf the Money He
Due ( lie Hunk I mane Ulckvrxon'a-

I'nrt In ( In * Concern' *

The defense gat very much the best of It-

In the trial of the Dlckerson case yester-
day

¬

, and the evidence was secured from a
witness for the state. '

The complainant In the present coee against
Mr. Dlckerson Is S. N. Havens , a baker at
Atlantic , who deposited $71 with the Cass
County bank on the day before the announce-
ment

¬

of a receiver was made. In the pro-

ceedings
¬

yesterday the bookkeeper of the
bank , O , S. Montgomery , testified to the
making of the depsslt by Mr. Havens. That
opened the for the defense to Inquire
Into the condition of the account on that
day , and It developed that his account was
overdrawn and that he was Indebted to the
bank In the sum of $37 , The state made an
effort to get the evidence refused , but Judge
Smith admitted It. Ho aild that it Havens
owed the bank It could not be considered a
felony for the bank to collect or receive Its
own money.

The entire forenoon was taken up In the
Identification of n cartload of books that
worn the property of the bank. These were
Identified by Mr. Montgomery. He Identified
ledgar No. 2 , showing the deposits from May
29 to December 27. 1SJ13. Entries In red Ink
showed liabilities to the bank , and these in
black Ink liabilities of tli ? bink. The wit-
ness

¬

also Identified the dirrctois' book , a
number cf cash journals , letter copy books
In use In the bank for several years before the
failure , the stub draft book us'd In the bank ,
containing memoranda of drifts Issued. On
the Inside of the cover of this stub book wao
pasted a statement of the amount of drafts
of the bank outstanding , made by the wit-
ness

¬

for the receiver after th ? lattcr'o ap-
pointment

¬

from an examination of the
stubs.

INSIDE WORKINGS OP THE BANK.-
Mr.

.

. Montgomery testified that the first
drafts of the tank that were not honored
by other banks ibegan to lit returned In Sep ¬

tember and that the number Increased In
October and on until the failures of the bank
In December. Attorneys Brnce arid Boor-
man taxed their artist abilities In the prep-
aration

¬

of a. diagram of the bank building ,
which was presented to the witness'fcr his
approval. Mr. Montgomery had some diff-
iculty

¬

In recognizing the sketch , but fln.-illy
went over It and showed the location of the
different desks and articles of furniture In
the bank room.-

On
.

cross-examination Mr. Montgomery ad
milled that the rear room of the bank was
known usually as the "back room" and not
as the "directors' room. " It was used for
the meetings of the directors and was used
by one of the bookkeepers. It contained a
drinking fountain and wash sink and was
used by employes of the bank and by cus-
trn.ers.

-
. There was no privacy about theroom. Ho stated that the business cf thetank was transacted by the cashier , an as-

slslanl
-

cashier and n bookkeeper. The wll-
ness , as bookkeeper , kept the balance leJger ,
cash journal , general ledger and wrote up the
accounts from the stub books. Ho was kept
busy on the bocks during the day , which
were locked In the vault aftr office hours.
Directors had access to the books at any
time , but did no work"on them. Mr. Mont-
gomery

¬

testified that His same books hadi
been offered In evidence In 'the Irlal of Ihecase against Mr. Dlckerson at Glcnwcod
which resulted In an acquittal.

Turning to the account of Mr. Havens , on
whose complaint this action was brought
against Mr. Dlckerson , the wltners testifiedthat Havens had deposited $71 In the bankon December 27 , 1S93 , the day before thefailure. He also testified that at the time
of the deposit Mr. Havens' account had bson
overdrawn 3767. The state objected to theIntroduction of this evidence , but the courtruled that there could ho nn nnpsilnn nn
the admission of the evidence. If the defence
could show that Havens was Indebted to thebank there could ibe no doubt but that thebank would be allowed to receive Its own
money.-

Mr.
.

. Montgomery testified that It wascustomary for the bank force to go out andborrow currency from various parties from
time to time. On ono occasion he wentto the office of Isaac and E. J. Dlckerson and
secured a loan. He got this money from E.J. Dlckerson , and did not see the defendant ,
Isaac Dlckerson. He testified that It was
curtomary for banks to secure currencyby drafts on their correspondents from timeto time.

HAD LITTLE TO DO WITH IT.
All of the witnesses for the state , thusfar, have testified thai , lo their knowledge ,Isaac Dlckers-on had but llttlo If anythingto do with the management of the aftalra

of the bank.-
Mr.

.

. Monlgomery , who was In the bankall of the time during working hours , addonhlo testimony to that effect. He tesllfledthat thq defendant frequently dropped Intothe bank In the morning and read the morn ¬
ing papers , but did not usually stay anylength of time , and seldom had anything tosay or do about the affairs of the banxfurther than as referred to his own personal
account. Mr. Montgomery also stated thaiMr. Isaac Dlckenon was not In Atlanticvery often during the year prior to thefailure of the bank.

Another point was scored for the defensejust before the adjournment of court. Inresponse to a qu eft Ion by Mr. Bruce , thewltneto testified that a part of the writingIn the journal of the .directors was that ofMr. Dlckerson , and the rest that of anotherdirector of the bank. Tills had referenceto the writing on pages 33 to10 of tlrvbook In evidence. On cross-examination Mr.Montgomery elated that the writing refer ¬
red to was lhat of Mr. A. W. Dlckersan , ananot that of Isaac Dlckersnn , and that therewas not a line of Iraac Dlckereon's writing
In the book In question. It was shown thatwhile other directors had written In the-
book , Isaac Dlckerson had taken no sucnpart In the bank's proceedings.

At 4 o'clock the court adjourned untilMonday.

Victim of MHterloux Injiirlen.
Dr. J. AV. Hemstead cf Carson was In the

city yesterday and brought with him the
rtory of a' mysterloup. assault upon Henry
Haux , a farmer of Silver Creek township.
Some of the neighbor ? of the farmer calledat his residence a fo.w days ago and being
unable to get a response to their raps on thedoor wont to a window and looked In andHaux was seen lying on his bed , dressed
and apparently dead. The door was broken
in and the man was found to be uncon ¬
scious and barely alive. There were abundantevidences that ho was raftering from seriousInjuries about the head , Medical arah'tanccwas called , but the man had not been re¬
vived sufficiently to give any explanation inhis condition. He lives alone on his farm ,
and the neighbors say he had not been seen
about the place for several days prior to hisdiscovery senseles * In his bed. The beliefIt that ho was assaulted and robbca , although the neighbors think it barely possi ¬

ble that he might have been kicked by ahorse.

Minor County Mutter * .
The Board of Supervisors was In session

yesterday and passed upon a large number of
blllii, and disposed of mine routine matter ; .

The clerk of the district court was au ¬
thorized to bring up to date the probate
records of the Avoca court , and have them
transcribed to the records In this city. Forthin purpose he was Initructed to employ an
additional clerk at a tralary not to exceed
$40 a month.

Overseer of the- Poor Huntlngton reported
the expenditure of $250 In relief work forthe last two months of the year ,

F, J. Hetrel was re-elected overseer of tnepoor for Avoca.
The bridge and poor districts establishedby the old board were adopted for the emu-

Ing
-

year-

.Dvli
.

, onljr drug srtore with regrlsUrW clerk.

SOCIAL IIAri'KXINGS OF TUB "WEEK-

.KrcntN

.

nnil Function * thnt Mnilc theIVny of Ic Drcnr ) .
Society was ctagnatcd last week , The re-

covery
¬

from the gayetlcs of the holiday sea-
son

¬

has been slow. During the week there-
were few events that arose sufficiently above
the ordinary to attract public gaze. Onei of
the most notable- occurrences was the golden
wedding of Mr. and Mrs. John Fox. Such
events are always Interesting , and doubly so
when the principals arc people for whom
everybody hasi a good word and who have
lived in this community for many yrars. All
of this Is true of the. worthy old couple who
celebrated the consummation of fifty years of
happily wedded life , surrounded by children
and friends In their comfortable cottage homo
ut 70S Washington avenue on Wednesday
evening. Colonel and Mrs , Fox have llvfrd In
Council Bluffs for nearly thirty years. They
were married In Plttsburg and came west a-

pioneers. . Both arc over 79 yeirs of ags nnd
have well rounded up their lives In olh'r ro-
snects.

-
. Thev have bad nrln *nn nnd sly

daughter? , all of whom have brought credit
and comfort lo Ihem In Ihclr old age. Colonel
Fox Is ono of the in on promtnsnt and active
members of the Union Veteran leg'on and has
In many ways been prominently Identified
with public affairs. The golden wedding was
colcbratcd In the good old-foshlcncd way and
was most heartily enjoyed by all present.
A general open house was kept during the
afternoon and evening and hundreds of well-
wishing friends called nnd left the'r con-
gratulations

¬

and other substantial tokens of
their esteem. The prercnts wcro handsome
and numerous.-

Mlsa
.

Clara Evans has organized n , literary
society which Is to be called the Ileview-
club. . H Is composed of young women who
are taking the Yale courseof modern novels.
Its first mecllng was held Friday morning
at the home of Mis' !' Evans on Oakland ave-
nue.

-
.

Augusta Grove's public Installation of off-
icers

¬

on Friday night was a brilliant success
nnd was one of the notable events of the
week. The attendance was large, more
than 300 people being present. In addition
to Ihe social features of the evening , which
alone constituted an attraction sufficient to

largo attendance , there was an
elaborate program provided. The ceremony
of Instilling the new officers was pleas-ant
and Impressive. It was followed by the fol ¬

lowing program :

Sonp Miss SheppardHanjo Solo I.u AmcyTom Thumb's WeddingIn HlRli Life. . . .
SonR Nettle KrachtMaster 1'nrdny's Mandolin nnd CHiltnrclub

niT. fVlrlf lr n..1 A.l.ln Cl.nnnnxlSurpcntlno Dance Eddlo Herrlnijton
BOIIK Prof. TrephngcnInstrumental Selection -.

MIse Rossle CochrnnRecitation Jimmy Hitchcock''Itecltatlon Miss Leona HcnnerHighland Fllnar
. . . .Mnbel Gibson nnd Eddie Hcrrlngton

Followed by dancing.
The new officers fcr the year are : G. O. ,

Mrs. Hitchcock ; E. T. A. , Mrs. Barstow ;
O. M. , Mrs. Brown ; W. T. , Mrs. Herrington ;
W. A. , Mies Goldstein ; M. D. , Mrs Dr. Sny-
der

-
; I. S. , Mrs. Ford ; 0. S. , Mrs Brnncr ;

reprewntallve , Mrs. Herrington.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. George While celebrated

their tin weJdlng on Monday evening In theirpretty lltllo cottag ? home on Bond street.
The evening was very pleasantly passed.
Abrut thirty of their friends called and be-
stowed

¬

their congratulations and left many
substantial tokens of th'slr cstem In the
fhnpo of almost every known article of tin ¬

ware.
Elmer W. Fair and Mlsg Belinda K. Hen ¬

derson were married Monday evening at the
rtidence! of the bride's mother , corner of
Avenue E and Seventh ptrcat. Mr. Fair Is-

a young man who recently started In business
In this city , and ho made an excellent start
towMrJ happiness and prosperity by winning
a lovely young lady to hlp him. Hev. C.
V. Uocho of the First Baptist church per ¬

formed the ceremony. Only the immediate
'friends nnd relatives of the young- people
were prcsrnt. After the congratulations were"
over the newly wedded pair went to their
new home , a pleasant little cottage near
by. which Mr. Fair had fitted up and com ¬

fortably furnished , and held a reception. .One of Ihe evenls "of the week was the
commendable efforts of Rev. Henry DeLong ,

Ccuncll Bluffo' Good Samaritan , to cstab-
llsh

-"

a worklngmen's club , whsr ? the humbler
classes could meet nnd enjoy opportunities
for social and mpntal Improvement , , The
efforts were not altogether-crowned with suc-
ceo

-
-', but Mr. DoLons Is such an Indefatig-

able
¬

worker that no ordlnirv dlseauracre-
menlji will delcr him from carrying his ex-
cellent

¬

p-in! to a successful issue. His Idea
Is t afford a place whjro the worklngmen
can gather nnd most each other that will
be plcasantcr than the street corners and
safer than the bar rooms and saloons. He-
conlcmplalcs filling up reading roomn , which
will bj lighted nnd healed und kept open
every evening. He has called a couple cf-
meellngo for Iho purpose of getting an In-

terest
¬

awakened In the subject , and will con-
tlnuo

-
his efforts during this week.-

St.
.

. Alban's lodge. Knights of Pythian ,

held a public Installation of officers In Us
hall In Ihe Merrlam block Wednesday even-
Ing.

-
. The nltendance wae large and taxed

the hall lo Us full capaclly. A program
of fancy dancing by Eddie Harrington and
Mabel Gibson , miU'lc' by Iho Banjo club and a
fencing exhibition by G , S. Von Eggloftsteln
preceded the Installation , which was con-
ducted

¬

by E. H. Herr , district deputy grand
chancellor. The following officers were In-

flalled
-

: C. C. , J. J. Kellh ; V. C. . W. A. Stone :
P. , E. H. Oil ; M. of W. , W. Wallon ; K. of-
R. . and S. , J. A. Shoemak'er ; M. of P. , C.-

A.
.

. Tlbbells ; M. of E. , T. A. E-e
Great ; M. at A. , It. G , Brenncnian ;

I. O. , L. P. Olney ; 0. G. , D. Paul ; T. , C-

.W.
.

. Atwood , L. Kost , J. L. Smith ; L. M. ,
W. G. Morris , II. T. Hall , F. B. Patlon.
W. S. Balrd. D. L. Weir ; II. C. . Charles ,
Barnetl , II , E. Beach , It. V. Inness ,

Friday evening the Women's Hellef corps
No. ISO Installed Ihe following officers for
Iho ensuing year : President , Mrs. Mary
Shrlvers ; S. V. , Favorite Weatherby ; J.-

V.
.

. , Martha Roper ; S. . Mary Bolln : T. ,
Elizabeth Ward : C. , Nellie Brown ; Con. ,

Mary Foster ; G. , Anna Corabcl ; A Con. ,

Stella Talbert ; A. G. , Mrs. Bennett. After
Installation Ihe rellrlng officers were
pleasantly surprised by the incoming officer ;,

with a dainty lunch.-
Mrs.

.

. Stella Talbert received a commission
as special aid on the staff of the depart-
ment

¬

president , for her efficient and mon-
torloiu.

-
' work at convention and In the relief

work here while she served as" president of-

No. . ISO-

.Unlly
.

Guild will repeat the witch party
Tuesday evening at the homo of Mrs. Har-
ris

¬

, corner of First and Pierce.-
An

.
rntertttlnmont will be clven under

the auspices of St. Paul's guild on Wednes-
day

¬

evening by the Ladles' Choral sscletj-
of

-

Omaha , under the direction of Prof. L.-

A.
.

. Torrens. After the musical part of the
program there will bea splnrtprs1 auction ut
which twelve young society women will be
sold to the highest bidder. Following is
the program :

Hussars' Departurn. Hcrlng
Ladles' Choral Society.

Solo.Mr , D. H , Wheeler. Jr.-
a

.
Presage of Spring. Holleander

b Lady Bird. Nevln
LidleH' Choral Society.

For the Sake of the Pant. Mattel
Mrs. O. W. Johnston.

Dragon Flies Graben. . . . Hoffman
Ladles' Choral Society.

Good Night. Goldberg
Ladles' Choral Society ,

L. A. Torrcns , conductor : Miss Josephine
Thatcher , accompanist; , K Sopp , auc-
tioneer

¬

, __
E cmmcii i-mvs AUK riiRi : .

I'lncoH "Where I-'rlenilM unit
Alike Are Welcome Toilii- .

First Presbyterian Corner of Willow ave-
nue

¬

and Seventh street. Rev. Stephen
Phelps , pastor , Preaching by the pastor at
10:30: a. m , and 7:30: p. m. Pows free.
Everybody welcome ,

Congregational Mornlnfl subject : "Chris-
tian

¬

Progress by Oblivion of the Post. "
Evening subject : "The Seriousness of Life , "

Fifth Avc nue Methodist Episcopal Corner
Eighteenth street and Fifth avonuo. Preach ¬

ing 10:30: a. m. by the pastor ; 7:30: p. m. ,
quarterly meeting and communion service ;
class meeting , 0:45: a. m. ; Sunday school , 12-
m , ; junior league , 3 p. m. ; Upworth league ,
6:30: p. m. ; preaching by Presiding- Elder
Moore , 7:30: p. m. Seats free and all wel-
come.

¬

. W , H. Cable , pastor.
Services at Broadway Methodist Episcopal

The second quarterly meeting will be heldtoday. Preaching at 10:30: a. m. , to be fol ¬

lowed by the sacrament of tfae Lord'a supper.

Rev. W. S. Hooker , tbo" rircsldlnfc elder , will
preach at 7:30: p. m.-vy-Llch services will bo-
a revival service. Tb'o quarterly love feast
will bo held nt 0 ft.tin, , Sunday school at
12 m , Epworth league ) at 0:30: p. m. Re-
vival

¬

meetings all next week. J. H , Sen-
scney

-
, paston

St. Paul'o Church herk. . T. McDonald ,
rector. Holy communion , 8 a , m , Morning
prayer and sermon , 1030punday; ; , school at 12-

m. . Ever Ing pray r anditcrmoi , 7:30: , Conflina-
tlon

-
clasu moots Tuesday'at 4:15: p. m. and

Friday at 7:15: p. m. Everybody cordially In-
vited

¬

to nil cervices , iTrinity Methodist Episcopal Chucrh Corner
Fourth street nnd Ninth avenue. Claw meet ¬

ing , 10 a. m , Quarterly meeting nnd sacra-
ment

¬

, 10:30: a. m. , with preaching by Rev.
James Sims. Sundayl school , 12 m. Ep ¬

worth league , C:30: p. m. Preaching by Rev.
Hart , 7:30: p. m. A cordial welcome to all ,
Conrad Hooker , paster.

Services at Ihe First Baptist Church on
Bayllss I'ark , Sunday , January 12 At 10:30-
a.

:
. m. Rev. William P. HolllnRS , D. D. , of

the First Ilaptlsl church. Omaha , will preach ;
12 m. , Sunday scl.ool , C 30 p. m. , L'a Hit Young
People's union ; 7:30: o'clock , evening service.
Rev. F. D. Norlon , evangelist , will give
an Illustrated sermon , using the stcrcoptlcon.
You nro welcome. Rev. V. C. Rocho Is to
preach nl the First Baptist church , Omaha ,
todav.

The Church of Jcsuo Christ of Latter Day
Saints will hold services at Huntlngton hill ,
No. 104 Broadway. Sunday school , 1 p. in. ;
preachlns , 2:30: and 7:30: p. m. A cordial In-
vitation

¬

extended to all. R. J , Huntlnglon ,
president of the branch.

Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter Day Saints Plcrco street , three doers
west of Glen avenue. Social services at
10:30: a. m. ; preaching at 7:30: p. m. The
pastor having Men called lo Elmwood , Neb. ,

the evening appointment will bo filled by
another. T. W. Williams.-

St.
.

. John's English Lutheran James hall ,
17 Pearl street. Rev. G. W. Snyder , paster.
Services at 10:30: n. m. and 7:30: p. in , ; Sun ¬

day school at 12 m. ; young people's mestlng-
at C:30: p. m.

Second Presbyterian A. L. Sarchet , the
retiring pastor , will occupy Ihe pulpit at
the morning and evening sarvlce and close
his wcrk with this congregation. Sabbath
school at 12 mj Christian Endeavor mc.tlng-
at 7 p. m. ; congregational meeting on next
Sabbath.

Grace Episcopal Holy communion at 8-

o'clock ; morning prayer at 10:30: ; evening
prayer at 7:30.: Slrangers In the clly made
especially welcome.

Christian Tabernack Corner Scott nnd-
Mynster streels. R. W. Abberley will
preach nl 10:30: a. m. nnd 7:30: p. m. Even-
ing

¬

theme : "The Conversion of a Jailer. "
Christian Endeavor meeting at C:30: p. m. ;
Sunday rchocl at 12 m. All Invited-

.WOIIIC

.

FOR A CAXXIXG FACTORY.

Grnne Groovers' 1'lnii for n Menu * of-
UN I ii n SiirpIiiN Product.-

At
.

their annual meeting yeslorday the
Council Bluffs Grape Growers' Shipping asso-
ciation

¬

took the Initial cteps looking to the
construction of a factory for the canning and
preserving of their surplus product.

The question has been up for consideration
before , but no action has been taken , owlni;
to the financial conditions , but the nceslty
of taking some action to prevent
losses to members " of the association
Is apparent , and It has. become
the general sentiment tnat a canning estab-
lishment

¬

should bo built In tlmo to rare for
the season's crop next fall. A resolution
was adopted at the meeting yesterday lh-

slructing
-

President Hess ; Secretary Keellne
and Alexander Wood to ascertain the com
of constructing a canning plant i-nd the
expense of an evaporator of sufficient cap.- ,
city to take- care of tlie surplus stock In the
hands of the association each year. A lar.ro
number of the members joined in the dle-
cusslon

-
of Ihe proposition and all were de-

cidedly
¬

In favor of such action.
Reports of the president , secratarj UI-

Mtreasurer were received"anJ referred In a-

commltlee consl&llng , of , A. C. Hank , Ii.
Kingston and E. B. Crapcull fcr examination.

The elccllon of ofTJiiJ-rs resulted as 'fol ¬

lows : President , J. P. . Hess ; vice' president ,

Peter Wels ; secrptaryy' R.'Keollnc, ; traai-
uref.

-
. ..James. ,Jl , rHeraldrdirect3M. J . Mc-

Klnzle.
-

. AlexanderWood. Ml . ' 'bUVfi'lU ? !

Peter Wels , George R. Wncsler ind Frank1-
HM1 ' J

- . , -

The president appolntsd a 'committee to
confer with the officers of the stale so-

ciety
¬

to induce the biato society to change ,

the time of Us annual meeting from Decem-
ber

¬

to November.-
A

.
circular received from the Pottawat-

lamle
-

County Fruit Growers' and Gar ¬

deners' association asking all members ,

of the association and all fruit growers f prs-
pare and send to the -secretary , L. O. Wli-
llnms.

-
. Iho Damns of all varieties of beati

Ing apple trees In the orchards of the
members. This was for the purpose of mak-
ing

¬

proper preparallons for a fruit display
at the meeting of the Southwestern
Iowa Horticultural society in this city
next December. The association approved
the plan of Secretary Williams and the bain-
y&lcni

;
& will bo adopted In both associations.-

A
.

resolution of thanks was extended to
Wheeler & Herold for their klndneso In fur-
nishing

¬

cold storage facilities for the mem-
ber

¬

:) of the association , during the fmlt dis-
play.

¬

.

The directors met at the close of the
annual session of the association and re-

elected
-

George M. Alllngham as manager
for the association for the ensuing year.

The firm of Wooclbury Bro ?. having bien
dissolved , C. E. Woodbury has opened an
office In the Sapp block for Ibe practice of
dentlslry.-

Dr.

.

. Cleaver's offlc ? moved to 600 Broadway.-

TOQIC

.

POSSESSION I1Y , FOROI2.

County Cleric of Hamilton DeclnreN-
HiiiiNflf niitl GutH IllH Olllee.

AURORA , Neb. , Jan. 11. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Atl_ o'clock today Qua Petefson ,

counly clerk-elect , who was not allowed to
assume his duties last Thursday , the ex-clerk
refusing to Eurrendcr the office , walked Into
the office In advance of a line of his con-

stitutents
-

dozen :) of robust sons of toll and
declared himself the counly clerk. No re-

slsteno
-

? was offered. C. W. Bailey , the ex-
c erk , was not present. II Is said ho was
ulck at home. The old assistants give place
to the new onea and all Is qult. The court
Inuso has been crowded all day , dlcusslng
the unusual proceeding.

Well Known Hunter mill Gulilc III.
CHAMBERLAIN , S. D. , Jon. 11. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) The lattr part of August D , W ,

Spaldlng of this city and Dr. Albert Wood-
cock

¬

, a prominent and wealthy resident of
Byron , III. , left here overland fcr a hunting
trip through the bid lands , Black Hlllu and
mountalni of northern " Wyomlnc. Snaldlne
Is ono of the best known hunters and guides
in the west , and tlrtjV'AVe few mountain or
prairie trails with wHIch he Is unfamiliar.
Information hau Ju t'' be> n received by hie
family In this cltyl'from Dr. Woodcock
that Mr. Spaldlng Isi lying- ill with mountain
fever al a ranch kown| as Ten Sleeps , In
the Big Horn mouqtaina The place Is re-
mote

¬

from ssttlemepts ! IB nlnely miles from
Claremont , the nearest ibwn on Iho Billings
branch of the Burllngttin railroad , and Is
only reached by tecU6u4r'cllmblng over diff-
icult

¬

mountain trails.' .Dr. Woodcock Is do-
Ing

-
everything possible fpr his comrade-

.Fiiriuer'M
.

lleHltleiiee llnrni-il.
LYONS , Neb. , Jan. l , ( Special. ) Thomas

Backus' house , locate jjvo miles southwesl-
of town , was burned -yesterday. Loss about
$2,000 ; Insurance. ? 1250; ji Most of the house
hold goods were sored. r-u i-Street Itiillwny Men Will Strike Airnlii

PHILADELPHIA , Jan. ll.-The commit ¬

tee of the street railway employed hns prac-
.tlcally

.
agreed upon another strike. The

men are only waiting for the approval ofthe national executive board. A rumor In
In circulation that the Fo-leriillan of Laterand other unions will jive assistance to
the strikers.-

iNiiliellii

.

Irvlntf FlinlH Her Iloiuli.NEW YORK , Jan. H.-The N6.000 worth of
securities which Mrs. Riving , mother of
Isabella Irving , the actress , claimed were
stolen from her box In the Lincoln safe de ¬
posit vaults , were found this morning. Theywere stowed away In a brown envelope Inthe back part of the compartment.

General Store Ilurueil.
ST. LOUIS , Jan. ll.-"The Parisian , " a

general store , run by the firm of HIi >K'I ,
Hlllman & Co. , occupying the ilvf-story
building at Broadway und Washington
avenue , was destroyed tonight , causing an°* '1Wt000 oa lho lUl llnff

PASSLNC OF JUDGE WRIGHT

Famous Iowa Citizen Dies Smlclonly at DCS

Moines ,

REPRESENTED THE STATE IN MANY PLACES

Sketch of Hli Cnrccr Covering n-

1'crloil of Fifty-Six Yenri-
In tlint Common ¬

wealth.

DES MOINES , Jan. H.-SpcclaI( Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) George G. Wright , cx-Unltcd States
senator , and ono of the most popular men
In the state , died at 3:30: this morning at
his home , 1315 Pleasant street. The 1m-

mcdlalo
-

cause of his dealh was an allack of
Indigestion , followed by a fainting fit yester-
day

¬

afternoon. H was reported last evening
that Judge Wright was dying , but later he
apparently recovered from the attack , and
was thought to bo out of Immediate danger.
Ills death , therefore , was sudden and al-

most
¬

entirely unexpected. Judge Wright had
been slowly falling for the past few months ,

and his health had of late been In a pro
carlous condition , Those around him when
ho pissed away wcro his wife , Carroll Wright ,
Mrs. Thomas S. Wright and Craig L. Wrltfit.
The. other children wcro not present because
no npprc-hcnslon was felt.

Resolutions of rcspecl wcro adopted al
all Ihe legislative caucuses held today. The
funeral will bo held at his late home Monday
at 2 p. m-

.George
.

- Grover Wright was born at Bloom-
Ington

-
, Ind. , March 24 , JS20. Ho was the

eon of John Wright and his Rachel
( Seaman ) . The ancestral Wrlglita came
originally from Wales to America , the Sea-
mans from England , The deceased grndu-
aled

-
al the Stats university In Bloomlngton

In 1S30 , and was admitted lo lho bar In
1840 , having rcntl law In the office of his
elder brother, Hon. Joseph A. Wright. Ho
removed to Keosaiiqua , la. , th ? same year ,
being yet In his minority. He practiced law
In that and surrounding counties until ho was
chosen by the fifth general assembly In 1S55
chief justice of lho stnto. This office he
held until the? reorgJntzallon of the supreme
court In January , I860 , when he retired. In
the following June Governor Klrkwood ap ¬

pointed him a Judge of the court , to take
lho place of Lacon D. Slccklon , deceased.
Ho remained on the bench unlll September ,
1870 , when he retired. In 1848 he had been

n Rtnln Honntnr. oArvInnIn Hint na _
paclty four years , and being a. member of
the senale when ((5ie code of 1851 was en-
acled.

-
.

IN NATIONAL POLITICS.-
In

.
1850 he was the- whig candidate for con-

gress
¬

la Ihe Flrpt or Southern district , but
the democrats elected Bornhardt Henn. The

Jist tlma ('emccrat was elected to the United
State ? senate ( In 1853)) the whig members of
ths general assembly gave their votes lo Hon.
George G. Wright for the position. Seventeen
years afterward a republican general as-
sembly

¬

elected him to the senate an a mic-
cessar

-
to James B. Howcll. Ho declined a-

reelection , the duties and labors being less
congenial to him than lho work of his pro ¬

fession. During lho time Judge Wright was
en the bench he removed to Dos Molnea ,
which has bon his home for thepast thirty years of his life. He
was for a long lime a partner
In the law firm of Wright , Gatch & Wright.
Abiut a dozen years ago he retired from thepractice and accepted the presidency of theru.n uouniy savings uanK , wlilcn lie helduntil the end camo.

Judge Wright found time , even under the
ipressupo of exacting duties , to give otlentlon
to other mailers of public concern. He al-
ways

-
felt a warm Interest In the StateAgricultural society , and was Its president forsever ? ! years. Ho was also In demand as apopular lecturer , never falling to Interest his

BUdlencc. He wao at one time- president ofthe Notional Bar association. Ho wast theLfounder e-f the first. law , school , west of-thelMississippi , In 1SC5 , and In 1SGS It was made
the law department of the- State university.
At lho tlmo ot his death he was a member
of Its faculty.

Judge Wright was married October 19 ,
1S-13 , to Miss Hannah Dibble , a native of thettat ? , of New York , who , wllh five of Ihelr
six children , survives him. They are : Craig
L , , of Soux| City , Mary D. , wife of Frank H.
Sea.vey of Minneapolis , Minn. , Mrs. Lucia H. ,
wlfs of Edgar II. Stone of Sioux City , Carroll
and Georga G. of Ibis clly. The olher son ,
ThiMnna S WT-I.TM ,llo In - llnn . . , l.n- I.-
had gained fame as a lawyer , July 27 , 1894.
Judge Wright's brother , mentioned above , was
one of Indiana's great men. Ho was teayears his Ewnlor. He was governor of Indiana
seven years , ssnator for a short time , andwas appointed by President Llnoln minister
to Prussia , where ho died In 1SG7. Another
brother , John It. , represented the county of
Van Buren In the general assembly In 1872.
He has also pssd away. One sister survives ,
who lives in Indiana.-

AS

.

TO DISTUIJIUTIIVG PATRONAGE-

.Forccnut

.

of tlie Iteiililleiiii| CIIUCII-
Hof Ioxvu

DES MOINES , Jan. 11. ( Special. ) The
caucus for the nomination of United States
wnator , wardens cf the state penitentiaries
and for other positions In Ihe gift of the
legislature will likely bo held on Tuesday
evening. Senator Allison will be rcnom-
Inaled

-
by acclamation nnd wllh lho grealcst-

enthusiasm. . N. N. Jones of Cass will have
no oppcsltlon for warden of the Fort Madl-
son penltenllary , and F. R. Conaway will
have none for state prl.rjter. The usual sec-
ond

¬

term will also be extended to Lafe Young ,

the state blndsr. There Is a lively struggle
for the position of warden of the peniten ¬

tiary at Ansmosa. P. W. Madden of Clav.
the present Incumbent , seems to be In the
lead at this writing.

The republican caucus nominated H. W.
Byers of Shelby for speaker by acclima-
tion

¬

, with the greatest enthusiasm. Other
nominations were : Chief clerk , J , D , Rowen-
cf Polk ; first assistant , S. F. Myers ef Cass ;
second asslstanl. Ford Howcll of Van Duron ;
engrossing clerk , MolIIo Heist of Eldon ; en-
rolling

¬

clerk , Minnie Nlbcrgal of Sioux ; ser-
gcanlalarms

-
, J , H , Wilson of Ad-ilr ; jour-

nal
¬

clerk , J. M. Blxler of Adams ; chief
docrkteper. A , C , Boals of Franklin ; posl-
mlstress

-
, Lorena McQuInn of Bcnton. The

nomlneea of the ssnate caucus were : Secrc-
lary

-
, W. E. Ballard of Wrlghl ; flrsl aFslrl-

ant , C. H. Talmadgo of Fayetle ; second as-
sistant

¬

, C. H. Slbley of Marshall ; engrossing
clerks , W. E , Hallowell of Cisa and G. A ,
Nichols of Emmctt : enrolling clerks , finrrlo
Sherman cf Benton and Capllola Mardls of
Clark ; sergeanl-at-nrms , J. B , Satterly of
Delaware ; doorkeeper , Vf. II. McForland of
Woodbury ; poBlmlstrera , Fannie Becbe of
Polk , Permanent organization of both houses
will be effected Monday.

HIT T1I13 MULCT IAW A 1I1OAV.

Report from Cerro Gorilo County on
tin ; Snlijeet.

MASON CITY, la. , Jan. 11. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The prohibition law of th ? date gel
a black eye In the report secured from the

office today , Cerro Gordo county
Is recognized as one of the strongest pro-
hibition

¬

counties In the state , and , despite
efforts , a saloon under the Martin mulct
law could net be established here. The re-
port

¬

shows that during 1895 C.121 gallons of
liquor were sold , at a valuation of $1,000 , an
Increase of 3i5 per cenl In the county In
three years. Only fix fmllons were used l v
the doctors. If Cerro Gordo county Is taken
as the basis of estimation , It takes ever
40,000 barrels of liquor and 58,790 barrels of
beer to supply the Iowa trade , at a cost to
the consumer of J30COOOO. It U also gen-
erally

¬

agreed that not one-half of the liquor
drank IB reported lo Ihe auditor. The re-
port

¬

Is a very damaging one to the present
system of control of the liquor traffic-

.IlurneM

.

1'Iiiyn with Ceilur Itiiiildx.-
CEDAR.

.
. RAPIDS , la. , Jan. 11 , (Special

Telegram. ) Manager Ebrlght ban secured
the signature of Douglas Barnoa of Indian-
apolis

¬

to a Cedar Rapids contract for the
season of 1896. Barnea Is an outfielder , and
has played In the Ohio Trl-Slate leagu-

e.Mlnlnteri
.

Will Ilejfiilute FunernlK.
CRESTON , la. , Jan. 11. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The Creston Ministerial alliance- has
adopted a resolution deprecating the holding
of funerals on Sunday and la tuff lavish ex-

CITIZENS QLJJO STATES.T1-

IBY
.

GIVE PACTS THAT WILL INTEREST MANY SICK PEOPLE
linn. Unaonc Crlno nnd IlriiRRlfit Illen k cyf Ilolli of lorrn , llnvc n HrnrlnKTodny Alko Mr. Otto lleruer , for Ten Yearn n Dry Goodu Merchant

of I.OIIR Pine ,

Judge Kugeno Crlss Is known over the
length nnd breadth of Iowa ns n prominent
and Influential member of the Twelfth
General Assembly of the stnto legislature.
His homo Is nt Sac City , He Is one of the
kind of men that people respect. In fact ,

men who nro elected by the people to hold
plnces of responsibility nnd trust nro usu-
ally

¬

capable , clean-handed , sincere and cs-

tlmnbla
-

men , Such Is Judge Ktigcno Crlss.
Judge Crlsa has been nn Invalid himself.

Ills health hnd been broken and blasted by
the poisons of catarrh , affecting his hcnd-
nnd throat for almost twenty years. As n
natural result of neglect nnd Improper
treatment his cars and hearing became In-

volved
¬

, llcnd what ho sflyg of a two
months' course of treatment by the new
nnd effective inctliod employed by Drs.-

nnd
.

RlirMinrd ;

"Genllomen : I feel proud lo Bay to you
thnt with two month !! ' treatment 1 have
received great benefit In my ca-
tarrh

¬

, nnd have not obeyed your Instruc-
tions

¬

, cither , ns I should Imve done. I
have spent hundreds of dollars nnd hnve
taken more thnn one dozen kinds of reme-
dies

¬

for catarrh , nnd have received moro
benefit from those two monlh
with you thnn all the rest combined , nnd
recommend all sufferers from catarrh to try
your treatment. Yours trulv.

EUGENE CRISS.

OUT Otf TOWN-
.Dlntiint

.

iintleiilN nrereleonic tn our
fiunoiiN Symptom IlliinkN , tlint cover
nil chronic | | NCIIHCN. Write for tliem
und Kct a free mid cnrcfnl opinion
from iilij-MlclniiN who treiit linnilrcilH-
of CIINCN every month. If yon tnUe
treatment the fee IN ijtR.OO u month ,
iiiedlelneN Incliiileil.-

RKG.

.

. PH.O. . . | ( li7.-

K.

.

. I , . Illenkney of Grand
Junction , Iowa , Ilnliln the Ahov-

eTitleHead What He Snyn-
Aliout DrtiMTH it ml I'lit-

ent
-

Mctlloliirn.
Under the pharmacy laws of Iowa Mr. E.

L. Blcnkncy of Grand Junction , Iowa. Is n
registered phnrmaclsl , holding cerllflcnle
No. 4G47. lie wrllcs :

"Dear Doclors : Within the last fouryears Ihousnnds of persons hnve endorsedyour method of Home Trealmenl. 1 with
to g 3 on record as being among the num-
wcll nigh discouraged with the use of pat-
ent

¬

medicines and drucs generally. I have
found your treatment surprisingly effectual
In removing the catarrh Irritation of the
kidneys. Your local treatment for Ihe ca-
larrh

-
, logethcr with the medicines you gave

to act upon the blood nnd general system ,

has built me up and mndo a now man of
me."I am ar eglstered phnrmaclsl nnd am
handling drug !! and mcd'clncs all the time ,
nnd know whereof I Fpcak. I have never
yet discovered In nil my experience a line
of treatmcnl which proves as effectual as
thai which you are furnishing your pa-
tients.

¬

. Sincerely yours ,

E. L. BLEAKNEY.-
Reg.

.
. Ph. No. 464-

7.CATAnnil

.

OF 1IKAI1 A.VD THUOAT.

The llNunl Sturdily Point In the 1'ro-
KrcNKlve

-
I it II n m unit or-

ment
;-

of All the MIICOUN Surfiiccn.-
"Is

.

the breath foul ? "
"Is the voice husky ? "

peree of flowers which tempt the poor to
vie with Ihe rich In Ihe purchase cf lho
same , it being made a test of esteem. They
are also opposed to the public exposure of
the dead and resolve for. plain and simple
ceremonies-
.HC

.

DIED SWKAHIXG UEVI3XGE.

E. IV. MuFiirlnml of Iloonc Succumbx-
f to IloyHter'M Shot. !

BOONE , la. , JarH 11. ( Special Telegram ! )

E. W. McFarland , who was shot by Stanbopj-
Royster yesterday , died at 9 o'clock this
morning. Ho was conscious to the last anu
thought he was going to recover. He swore
ho would kill Royster and several other peo-
ple

¬

when he got out-
.It

.

transpires that the grand Jury , which
Is now In session , has been examining wit-
nesses

¬

In a case against McFarland. He
hail furnished two revolvnrn to n np rn nnrl
egrced to pay him $500 If he would shoot
his cousin , J. I. McFarland , and two other
citizens against whom he had small griev-
ances.

¬

. McFarland has been for years recog¬
nized as a dangerous man , and there Is a.
general feeling of relief In his death.

The universal sentiment justifies Royster
In the shooting. Annie Royster , the claugn-
ler

-
, ovar whom the shooting occurred , maut

several atlempts to see McFarland yester-
day

¬

, but was not allowed to do so by the
physicians. Her father sent a request for
her to see him In jail , but she refused to go.

CLOSE OP POPULISTS'

Eleventh CoiiR-rfXHloiml DlHtrlet of
loTvti the Scene of the Convention.
SIOUX CITY , Jan. 11. ( Special Telegram. )
The meeting of the populist leaders of the

Eleventh congressional district of Iowa was
cot eluded al noon loday after an almost
continuous session of eighteen hours. F.-

F.
.

. Roe of Castana was chosen to represent
the district at the national committee meet ¬

ing at St. Louis January 17 , when the time
and place for a national convention will bo-
chosen. . He waq instructed to vote for a
late convention and to use his Influence
toward a selection of Omaha , St. Louis or-
TTnncna fMtv no n nlnprt fnr llnlillrtr. It Thrt
district congressional convention will be held
at Lemars , the date to be selected at a sub-
sequent

¬

meeting to bo held at Sheldon some
Umo In March-

.REFORMATION

.

OF A GAMIII.ER-

."Little"

.

Flynii of Fort Do due TrentH-
IM| FriendH to a Performance.

FORT DODGE , la. , Jan. 11. (Special Tel ¬

egram. ) A novel entertainment look place
hero lasl night. "Little" Flynn , an Incor-
rigible

¬

gambler and sport , has for some time
been aflllcted wllh a cancr and was without
money to pay his expenses to Chicago for
tiealmenl. A benefit was tendered him and
the beat local talent In the city assisted In
the program. Everybody turned out to hear
big farewell talk. Ho realized It was likely
to ibo A "farewell" forever and used his
strtet talking eloquence to preach a sermon
on his melancholy career. Warming up lo-
Ihe subject , ho denounced by name dozens
who assisted In his downfall , causing a great
Hei.satlon , He Is acll known character all

this scrllon-

.SEVENTEEN
.

STUDENTS ARRESTED.-

Dctt

.

MoliieH ClllKfiiN AroiiKcil Over
JViiincroiiH Oruye ItnliherlcN.

DES MOINES , Jan , 11 , The Des Molnes
police tonight arrested seventeen students of
the medical college In which the five bodies
stolen from the Saylorvlllo cemclery were
found. Two moro of lho b3dle were Iden-
tified

¬

today , leaving only ono unidentified. Th ?
sludents were rcleawd on $3,000 ball each.
There Is much Indignation , end some of the
local papers are recommsndlng vengeance if
the courts will not act promptly.

Murderer Iloyeu Iiulleteil ,
SIOUX CITY. Jon. 11. (Special Telccram. )

An Indictment for murder In the first de-
gree

¬

- was returned today against W. P. Royce ,
who recently killed Nellie Patten In a dlvo
In Sl ux City.

Billy and Nellie Nead , proprietors of the
piece , were also Indicted , charged with run-
ning

¬

a house of prostitution.-
An

.
Indictment for manslaughter was

feu ml against Harry liloomlngton , the 1-
7yetrold

-
boy who shot a comrade In A dis-

pute
¬

over * chew of tobacco.

Cherokee Foot Hull Teuin AVIim.
CHEROKEE , la , , Jan , 11. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

.) The Cherokee foot ball team defeated
Sutherland on the latter's grounds todiy by-

a wore of 28 to 0 ,

Hunk Clone * Itx Doom.
COLUMBUS , Jan. ll.-The Fifth Avenue

Havings bank closed Its doors today. Cause ,
money loaned too freely. It Is not In theImmediate buslnesa center. The olllccrs say
everybody 1 secured.

'Do you pplt up clime ?" 1
'Do you ncho nil over ?"

1'Ho you blow out scabs " ,''Is your note Mopped up ? " .
,

.('Does your nose dlfchnrRO ?" f'Does the nose bleed easily ?"
'Is there tlrkllng In the thront ?"
'Do crusts form In the nocc ? "
''Is the nose sore and tender ?"
'Do you encczo n Rt-cut deal ?" f'Does the nose Itch and burn ? "
'Is there pnln In front of bend ?" !'Is there pain ncro ! s the eyes ? " <

Is there pain In the bnrk of the bend ?"
"Is your sense of smell leaving ? "

Do you hawk to clear the throat ? " u'Is there a dropping In the throat ? " ' f'Is the throat dry In the morning ? " I'Are you losing the feme of taste ?" I'Do you sleep with the mouth open ?" J
HIS WII-'IS'.S Il > .

A Hit of Pemonnl Experience from n
Well Known HuxIncNN Alan ,

While Drs. Copelnml nnd Shepnrd pay
special attention to catarrhal nllnicntp. It
should bo remembered that they treat -with
success ALU CURABLE DISEASES OP
MEN AND WOMEN.-

Mr.
.

. Otlo Hergcr , ono of Ihe principal mer-
chants

¬
of Long Pine , Neb. , was mulctedfor seven years with that dlMrcfslng skindisease , eczema , or salt rheum. Ho writesas folows , under date of Dec. 7, 1895 :

X-

.Olio

.-

Bcrgcr , Long Pine , Neb ,

"When I wtolo you aboul my case of co-
zema

-
I did nol expect to find a cure , nor

even any relief. I had been tormented
Mitu tftrrlliln Mlrlti frnnhln fnr RY np

seven years und had used all sortH and
kinds of medicines , btil wllh no good rc-
sulis.

-
. I simply decided In my own mind

Ihnl eczema was Incurnb'.c. I continued to
suffer from the Intolerable Itching , burning
and dlsflRuremonl of Ihls wretched nltllo-
llon

-
unlll I was Ilnnlly persuaded by my

wife lo eivey our remedies u Irlnl. I wrote
'for your Symplom Blank , and after de-
scribing

¬

my case you sent me a supply of
medicines thnt has entirely cured me. It
look only Iwo months and has proven com-
p'.cln

-
and lasting. I now make this publla-

stalcmenl nfler waiting for many months """

tn see If the Irouble would relurn. I nm
all right , every symptom having com-
pletely

¬

disappeared. "

DRS , COPELASD & SHEPARD
ROOMS 2 AND 313 NEW YORK LIFE

- BUILDING. OMAHA. NEB.
Office Hours 9 to 11 a. m ; 2 to G p. m. Eve-

nings
¬

Wednesdays and Saturdays only.
6 to 8. Sunday 10 to 12 m.

1

13 70-

on regular goods would be-

no greater value for your
money than is ou-

r"Corner"
Cigar at 50. 15,000 sold
in two months.

TRY ONE.

Cigar
Store

Moore & Ellis , Props ,

Elliott Alton , MRP.

Commencing Sunday , January 12,

And Continuing All the Week ,
Engagement ot the Celebrated

COMPSTON
DRAMATIC

PLAYERS
TONIGHT :

SAPPHIRE BABPR-

OORAM CHANGED NIGHTLY.
Notwithstanding that this In one of the hlKlient

salaried ivpcrtolru oieanlzatlons on the road , tli
prices will b-

elOc , 20c and 30c.N-

OTI3
.

This evening ttto Indies or one lady
nnil gciillc'iuan will bo admitted on one paid 20o
tkliet.-

b'tiits
.

on Bale nt the box olllcc.

STOCKHOLDERS' M12ETING.-
Ofllce

.
of Lee-Clurke-AnJreesen Hardware

Company , Omaha , Ncbrauku , December H.
1SS5. Notice IB hereby tlvc-n to the Block-
holders of ( ho Lec-Clailiu-AndrceEcn Hard-
ware

¬
company that the annual meeting oC

the htocknokler of the company wllf bo
held at the olllcus of the Bald company ,
1219, 1221 and 1223 Harney nruut , In Ihe city
of Omaha , In the mate of Nebraska , on
Tuesday , January H , A. U , 1890, at 3-
o'clock p. m. , for the purpose of electing a
board of directors for Hie company to servaduring the ensuing year , and to transact
such other bualncsti an may bo presented at-
Buch meeting,

(Attest. ) II. J. LEE , President.
W. At. GLASS , Secretary. DHd32t-JI

NOTICE TO BTOCKHOLDEHS.
The annual meeting or the stockholder *of The lice Uulldlng company will ua h Ii-

at the ofllco ot The Omaha lie *.
Omaha , Neb. , ut 4 o'clock p. m. , Tuesday.
January 21 , H'JC , for the purpose of
electing a board of directors for thu en-
suing

¬
year und trunmictliiK uuch other bus*

Incus as may properly como before sucli-
meeting. . I3y order of the president-

.J2dJU
.

N. I' . I-'KIL , Secretary.

Council Bluffs , Iowa.
CAPITAL , - . . $100,000-
VK SOLICIT YOUR IJUSIJVKgg ,

Wti IJUSIHH YOUH COLMCCTIO.VH.-
QMS

.
01-' THIS OLMKBT IIAMCM IN IOWA ,

n rim CUNT I > AIU UN TJMJ :
CALL AM) SUB us oil

Special Note-Council Bluffs

WANTED. GOOD BUCOND-HAND
muit to clituii. Aildr u


